
8.J THE NKW ZEALAND G.AZETTK 

In the Oi:;l,se of t,l'ansier 0:[ mails froIH one 
HK·uu'.mg guard lnust, sll,tisfy hhuself 'th8J"t .raitHs and. way-

of "n n1a,iJ.s delivered 
to which they are 

.ir~·egula.l'Hy i.n CO!lllee-tion with 

dep8xTjuJ.errbal }),ud bonf.'t consignees' letters, so 
pass thri)lJ.gh -t.he pm!f,·'C!mc,e .H1U8t 110t be carried in 

in the l}o:L 
~llards' V[<,l1S oil train8 on wIdell there are postal 

sorting-oars must ,~nd looked befm'e the trains are bl'Ought to the 
platfo;lU D~t the St8J:rt:iUg stflJtio:n. 
.. 3'19, let,tt;r 

was cateh and 
musti be marked w-l-bh 

with the words" Too late" wl'it;lien in red 

of the mail which it 
00 the next changing 

lilw 1'00 late" stamp,or 
ink 011 its faee at the Ieft

of the date-stamp will ObherwiSIl the 
as eviclenee that the -JetteI' -yvas in time. 

380. On a Post Office a lmd is not to be senD to a 8ub-
will noli be in attendance to receive 

,}A'CHCW'f;I:JU with other offiees, and then 
if i'b (jan reMh the sub or ehief office on the holiday. If the 

offiee at whieh 'bhe I'ostmv,ster 
it. one mail is to be 

m8,y be 

of a serviee is less than 
da.y after 'bIle 

for the 
their diseretiol1 as to. the 
holidays. 

the mails are to be sent the 
Rural if daily, 

Chief Postmasters will exereise 
of mails to sub-offices on 

381. of mail-matter for the Olearing-room, G:P.O., must 
not exceed m weight 80 

DESPATCH OF FOREIGN MAILS, 

382, in the Dominion and addressed 
to t.he United Kingdom will be forwarded by the routes seleeted 
from time to time, 

Correspondence that is speeially addressed for despatch by 
a certain route or a partieular steamer is t.o be forwarded by 
the route or steamer 

383, It; is to be understood that the name "Australia" in 
official instructions ineludes except on occasions when 

may he given 1;0 exeInde Tasmania. "Australian States" 
il111ludes Tasnw.nia. 

384, Chief: Postmasters are required to notify to one 
another telegraph, as necessary, the elosiJlg of mails for places 
beyond the Dominion, and to obtain an acknowledgment of the 
receipt of the llotifieation. Sueh notices are not, as a to he 
issued more than ten before the closing of the mails to which 
they re£ero The code to be used are given in Rule To 2: 

(b.) 'Telegraphie adviee is sent to Chief Postmasters of the 
arrival in London of mails from New Zealand. The informat,ion is 
to be given to the newspapers and to inquirers. 

385. The Australian and Foreign Mail List is printed for the 
information of officers, and must be eorreeted from time to time 
in accordance with official ,mnouncements. Unless specially autho
rized by the Secretary, no mails may be made up tor foreign 
offices except those specified in the list, and the instructions there 
given are to be read as part of these rules and regulations. 

386. Unless other instruetions are given, returns are to be pre
pared by post-offices at ports or arrival and departure of all mail
hags, . excluding registered-letter and pareel bags, despatehed to and 
despatched from Australia. from the 1st to the 28th, inclusive, of 

a.nd Novemher, of 1924, 1927, 1930, a.nd so on every third 

2071 


